
ASTORIA, OREGON:

FRIDAY AUGUST 0.158S

The Oregon is due from San
Francisco to-da-

The Selene has arrived at Queens-town- ,

131 days out.

There wa a slight rain through-
out the state last Wednesday.

The Aberlcmno, Rossdhu and Tarn
tShant'r went up stream yesterday
morning.

The British bark Fiery Cros
now at Wilmington, Cal., has been
chartered to load wheat in the Col-

umbia.

Astoria has six distinct religious
congregations, each with a well built
and commodious church and a resi-

dent minister.

The Seattle Herald comes to hand
in a new dress, and is as good as it is
pretty. The Herald is a credit to

journalism and deserves the success it
evidently receives.

The next regular meeting of tho
Astoria Musical Society, will be held
at the usual place om Monday even-

ing August 6, 1883, at 8 o'clock.
All members are requested to bo pres-

ent.

F. A. Stewart joint representa-
tive from Coos and Curry counties,
has sent his resignation to governor
Moody, having been appointed depu-

ty U. S. Collector for tho district of

Southern Oregou.

The fastest passage ever mado

from Bio de Janeiro to San Francisco
was by tho American clipper ship
Wizard, Captain Slade, in 1858, in
59 days. This has never been beaten
before or since. She arrived Decem-

ber 19th.

The versatile artists, John F.,
and MisB Helene Byrnes will appear
in their clever impersonations at
Occidental . Hall next Monday and
Tuesday evenings, the Gth and 7th
inst Reserved seats for sale at the
City Book Store.

The water supply of Yallejo,
Cal., has given out, and the water
company is bringing down Sacramen-
to river water in boats, each boat car-

rying a tank holding half a million
gallons, which are fofced hy steam
pumps into city mains.

In the police court last Wednes-
day afternoon, in the case of R. L.
Jeffries charged with a violation of
ordinance Xo. 531, the judge over-

ruled defendant's demurrer and
fined him $50. The case has been
appealed to the circuit court.

Early risers yesterday morning
noticed a dampness on the planks,
and from a general moisture in the air
the inference was that a shower had
fallen. Close observation established
the fact that there had a few drops of
rain fallen, and the unusual occurrence
occasioned the utmost surprise.

Miss L. A. Allen has received an
appointment as instructress at tho
Harmon Young Ladies' Seminary at
Berkeley, Cal., and will probably
leave on the next stoamer. Miss
Allen has made an enviable reputa-
tion in Astoria as a teacher, and her
departure will be an occasion of re
jrret to a wide circle of friends and ac
quaintances.

A circular has been issued from
the goneral land office to registers and
receivers of United States lands, and
to special agents, calling attention to
the unlawful inclosure of public lands,
and directing them to promptly report
the number and extent of all such
with necessary corroborative evidence,
that they may be transmitted to the
department of justice for appropriate
action.

The nest shore tor July is on
our table. Those of our citizens who

purchased the admirable June num
ber with its wealth of illustrations of
loeal Interest will want this compan
ion number which has some charming
portrayals of our coast scenery. Any
one of the engravings in the July
number is worth the money asked for
the whole; the picture of Young's
Jtuver laus, or tne uoiuraoia bar, or
any other of the many that adorn its
pages. Get a half dozen copies aud
tend them to lovers of the beautiful
elsewhere.

As soon as the vessel now on the
etocksat Port Ludlow is launched
the Pucet Mill company will com

mence the construction of a hull for
tug boat, to eclipse anything in the
way of speed and power over brought
to Puget Sound. The large compound
engines to drive this tug along have
been ordered built in tho east, and
the boilers will be constructed of tho
verv best steel, at Port Gamble. The
new craft will be a propeller, an

will be longer, wider, ana more
powerful than the tuc Tacoma. of
which Puget Sounders have been
proud of for the past few years
Potl'Intelligencer.

Beautiful Scenery.
The West Sliorc for July containing

beautiful illustrations of the Columbia
River Bar, Tillamook Head Liehthouse.
Cape Disappointment, Young's River
.fr ails, etc., ior saie at uari AUier s Boot
&XQTC.

The Striking Operators.

A N. Y. dispatch of the 1st says:
The situation of the telegraphers'
strike is about the same. There are
rumors of an important movement
soon to occur on the part of tho

strikers, but nothing can be learned he
regarding it. Business is apparently
going smoothly at the Western Union,
all the operators paid oil' yesterday
were at work this morning. The
strikers who desired money were paid
off by tho Brotherhood Word
was received at police headquarters at
noon y that a number of striking
operators and linemen had assembled
up town and were preventing two
linemen belonging to the Department
of Charities and Corrections from
climbing poles to repair wires. A
force of police were sent to the scene.
Early this morning the police tele-

graph circuit running south from
headquarters refused to work. When
daylight came, the linemen who were
sent out by the department found
that not far from headquarters some
one had climbed the pole, and a piece
of heavy wire was wound around
forty or fifty wires that ran through
tho street, bunching them all together,
and all the circuits were thus disabled.
Tho obstacle was removed.

Smoky Navigation.

The Astoria eleamer Wide Wtt,
which should havo returned to her
dock in this city Tuesday evening, did
not arrive until yesterday morning at

o'clock. She was delayed in leav
ing here Tuesday morning over three
hours by the dense fog that added to

the smoke made the air too thick for
navigation. Consequently she did
not reach Astoria until two o'clock in

tho afternoon. Siio left an hour latcu
on her return trip, having on board a
number of our citizens who had been
spending the greater portion of July
by tho sounding sea. Arriving at
St. Helens, the smoke aud fog again
became so dense that the boat was
made fast to await dnylijrht. Oreno- -

ian, if.

New Departure.

Ordinance .No. 532, passed by the
city council on the 25th ull., speci
fies that hereafter, Astoria Engine
Co. No. 1 shall receive S125 per
month, Rescue Engine Co. No. 2

125 per lnonih; Alert II. A L. Co.
No. 1,$30 per month, and thai tho
engineers of both companies shall at.

all times keep hot water in the boil
ers of the heating apparatus; shall

give tneir entire attention to tne en-

gines, and ahull each receivo not less

than SI 00 per month from the com
pany.

City Taxation.

Ordinance No. 535 which passed

the council .luly 25, 1883, ordains
that for the purpose of defraying the
general expenses of the city govern
ment for 1883 thera shall be levied a
tax of three and a half mills on the
dollar; for cemetery improvement,
three mills, and for creating a fund
to supply the city with water, one
and one half mills, being a total of
eight mills on all city property.

A meeting of tho stockholders of

the Lake Union Canal company was
held at the oflice of Day A Wood last
'evening, at which the following trus
tees were elected: Henry E. Von- -

Hasen. of San Francisco: D. T. Den

ny, B. F. Day, J. 1$. Metcalf, E.
Smithers, J. V. George and J. F.
Eshelinan. The proposition to in
crease the capital stock was voted
down by a large majority. The com-

mittee reported that contractor Cuiu- -

raings now has ninety men and thirty
teams, with carts, scrapers aud cars at
work on the canal. Fourteen thou-

sand cubic yards of earth was re-

moved in July on tho portage. A
force is now also working on the out
let of Lake Union into Salmon Jiav.

Youthful Indulgence
in rernicious 1'racticcs, pursuea m
Solitude, is a most startling cause of
Nervous and General Debilitv, Lack
of and Will Power,
Impaired Memory, Despondeucy, and
other attendants of wrecked manhood.
Sufferers should address, with three
letter postago stamps, for large illus
trated treatise, pointing out unfailing
means of perfect cure, Would's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, Buf
falo, X. Y.

Rooms to Kent.
Apply at Mrs. P. J. Goodman's.

For IVcat JFifting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che- -
namus street, next door to i. w. case.
All goods of the best make and guaran
teed quality. A full stock: new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Avcrill's mixed paints, the best in
use, for sale at J. w. Conn,s tlrug store,
opposue ucciucm. Hotel.

For the genuine .1. 11. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best o( wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the. Gem
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

is now open. h.vcryUini: has been lit
ted up in first-cla-ss style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
nil who like good things to eat, that at
his place tney can be accommodated,

A fine lot of Silverware just received
at Adler's the old, reliable brand.

Rogers Bros, plated ware ami Wost-enhol-

cutlery at .Ionian & lio.ortlfs
new store.

Two splendid pianos have been rc--
nlJnctnf llnicnn'c Call around

and see them. They are of exquisite
tone and finish.

Dentistry Under Difficulties.

There is something peculiarly fasci-

nating about tho occupanion of a
dentist. True, ho looks "down in the
niouth," but onty in a professional
sense, and as for giving pain, though

does inflict a good deal of

anguish on quivering nerves, yot it ia

unavoidable. At least that is the
geueral view of hi3 patients, though
we heard yesterdaj of an impatient
patient who thought differently. He j

was a large man, physically speaking,
and told the polite manipulator of the j

forceps he wanted a tooth extracted, t

Seating himinthe chair, the dentist got
hold of the aching molar, aud jammed
the forceps down to get a good hold;
the sufferer veiled, aprons from his ,

chair, and with fire flashing from his

eye (he only had one) he "went for"
the dentist. That party backed up
against the wall, and after dodging
one blow from his antagonist, he pulled
out a revolver an,d told him to stop.
The threat, coupled with the warlike

appearance of the now thoroughly
aroused dentist, had the desired ef-

fect and the man whose toothache had
vanished, fled down tho stairs. This
plain, unvarnished tale illustrates
what may bo termed dentistry under
difficulties.

A Sufferer from Rheumatism. j

1 limped about for years with a
cane, and could not bend down with
out excruciating pain, Parker's Gin-- 1

gcr Tonic cllected an actoniahinf cure j

and keeps me well. It is infallible.
M. Onilfoyle, Ringhamton, 2s. Y. j

IVotice.
--Dinner at "J EFF.S(!HOI HOUSE

every day at 5 o'clock. The Lcst2."i cent
men! in town; soup fish, seven kinds of
meats, vegetables, pie, pudding, etc. A
glass of S. F. Ueer, French Claret, tea or
coffee included. AH who have tried
him snv .Jeff is the "BOSS."

Look Here!
You are out a treat, and don't you for-

get it, if you miss JEFF'S Dinner every
day from r to 8. Soups, fish, eight kinds
of meat, vegetables, pies, puddings, cof
fee, tea, wme, .". r . oeer, or milk, win
ner 2.". cents.

Shilolfs Yitalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W.M Dement.

Ill health gen end I comes from
lack of tho proper life forces in the
blood. To restore the blood to a
healthy state use Drown 's Iron Hit-

ters.

After eating each meal take a dose
of lirown's Iron Bitters. It helps di-

gestion, relieves the full feeling about
the stomach.

I Know "Vhereof I Speak.
For I have used it extensively. I re
gard Parker's Ginger Tonic a most
excellent remedy for kidney, lung
and stomach disorders. It invigo-
rates without intoxicating. J. Fran-
cis, lieligio Philos. Journal, Chicago.

A dressing to beautify gray hair ev-

ery family needs. Parker's ITair Bal
sam never fails to satisfy.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint V Shiloh's italizer is

f)ement.
uaranteed to euro you. Sold by V. 12,

Croup. Whooping Couch and Bron
chilis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure, bold by W. K. Dement.

Shiloh's Cough aim Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De
ment.

l'or lame Hack, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 2Tt cent
For wile by W. E. Dement.

IJrace up the whole system with King
of the uiood. bee AdvertisenicnL

The Peruvian syrup lias cured thou
sands who were suffering from dyspep
sia.dcbilitv. liver complaint, bous, nu
mors, female complaints, etc Pamph
lets free to any address, belli w.r owif
BbOll'" Uoston.

Catarrh cured, health aud sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Uem
edv. Price 50 cents, Masai Injector free.
For sale by w. Dement.

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
bv that terrible couch. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy tor you. Sold by W. E. De
ment

That Hackinc Cough can be so
quickly cured by bullous Cure. We
guarantee it Sold by W.E. Dement

CIlUKCIl !IRKCTOItY.
CiKAce Ciicitcit Holy communion

first Sunday of every month. Sunday
services at 1 1 a. m., and 7 'JQ v. t. "Wednes
day evening service at 7:30 o clock. Kov.
M. it. Wilson, itcctor.
Fikst PjtKSiiYTEniAX Ciu'rcii Ser

vices at 11 a. M.and 7:30 r.M. Wedncs
day evening prayer meeting at 7:30
o'clock, uev. .1. V. --Miingan, 1'astor.

Coxoi:e(j atioxa t. CiiuncH Services
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Hcv. Sam 1

Wood, Pastor.
Roman Catholic Culmich Sen-ice- s

at 1030 a. m. Kev. L. Dielman, Pastor
M. E. Cnunrn Services at 11 a. m

and 7 30 p.m. Lecture and Prayer Meet
ing, Wednesday, at 7 p. yu Itev. W. T.
Chapman, Pastor.

Baptist Ciruncit. Services every
other Sunday. Sunday School at 2 p. m.

Rev. Winlield Scott D. D. pastoral
supply.

Annual Meeting.
mill-- : ANNUAL MEETING OK THE
JL stockholders of the O. F. 1. & 15. Assoc!
ation will be held on the fourth Thursday in
August, the 23d. at the hall or Beaver Ixlcf
No. 35. 1. 0. 0. P., immediately after closln
,l,eLOl,Ke--

A. J. MEtiLEU.
Sec'y.

HOUSE, SIGH, AND CARRIAGE

PAINTING.
Paper Hanging, Kalsomining, Etc
And all kinds of work in my line done
prompt and satisfactory manner.
BfShop next east of Orace Church.

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting

DONE r.Y RUDDOCK & WHEELEIt. AT
rates. Also a complete stock ofgoods In our line, Estimates given andwork tmaranteed.

uass street, in rear of 1 O O F hulldlup.

Positive and

AUCTION
OF

Dry toil Cloli,
Millinery,

By E. C. HOX-DEET-,

AT

Peremptory

SALE!

FiuisMm

Etc,
&UCT202TEEB,,

Sheriff 0'NeU!& Bankrupt Store,
Corner ami inlii Street.".

This Afternoon
rom 2 to 4 o'clock, and in the evening from 7 to 9 o'clock,

Continuing till Furthep Notice.

STORE TO LET. SHOW

urace unurcn rarisn school
Hear of Church lluiiding.
SCHOOL WILT. .MOX- -T dav.SiMiti'inbera.lBKl. The moral train

ing of the :hIdren willbe carefully watched.
and made a. special point. In addition to;
me oruinarv course 01 suiuy mere win ium
instnu-tioul- the elements of Vocal
Hie, xriiAViiic unit v.iiiiMiirmrs. 11

found desirable or expedient, claes w ill In:
formed in Higher Mathematics, Ilotany, As-
tronomy, .Advanced Music and Draw in?,
for which liRht extra charges will le made.

Terms 32 a month, strictly in advance.
OfFICKKS.

ItEV. M. D. WILSON. - - Keelor
MISSANXAAV.CUKTLS. - l'rlnclpal
MISSM.C.TKE.CHAKI. Assistant

For further particulars apply ti
KEV.M.l). WILSON.

Changed Hands.
mm-- : hakkhy oxciiKXAMussTKKirr.
A formerly owned by Clm Carow. lias
been bouirht by Clias Kberle. who will here
after conduct it.

Good Urcad a Specialty.
The public trade solicited.

Notice.
WILL 15E AX ELECTION HELDTIIEIti: the istli day of August,

183, at the house of Astoria Engine Co. Xo.
1. for the purpose of electing a Chief En
gineer and two Assistant hnjjineers of the
vstoria Fire Department, according to or
dinance 212 of the City of Astoria.

Attest C. .1. llihLUAUW.
President Hoard of Delegates A. F. I).

A. A, CLEVELAND,
Sec'y A. F. D. 2$td

Street Improvement Notice.
vm'TflK U herehv iriven flint the

Common Council of the City ot Astoria
nronosc to order the construction of a
sewer twenty inches wide and eight in
ches deep in front ot Lots i, ami I.
15IOCK o. uj mon; me soum sine oi
Court street, in the City of Astoria.
Clatsop County, Oregon, as laid out and
recorded by John MeCIure and extend-
ed bv Cyrus Olney. to connect with OI-u-

street sewer: the lumber to be used
in the construction of said sewer shall
he sound fir not less than two inches in
thickness, and unless a remonstrance
signed by the owners of two-third- s ofthe
property fronting on said portion of said
si reel in; men ywui iik- - .viutuiu aiui
Clerk within ten days from the final
miblication of tins notice. iz..iunc'JUlli
18s.'!. the Common Council will order
said improvement to be made.

i;v order oi me i oiinnon council.
Attest T.S..IEVETT,

Auditor and Clerk.
storia. August 1. iss::.

FOARD & STOKES,

WE HAVE OPENED AGAIN

111 Hume's New Huilding.

And are Ready to Supply
the Wants of Our

Customers.

A FULL STOCK
OF

Fresh Groceries.

MAGNUS C. 0R0SBT,
Dealer in

HARMS!, UN, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,
PLU FIBERS AND STEAM FriTERV

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.
None but first class workmen employed.

A Iarj;e assortment ofj

SCALED
Constantly on nana

ls,

CASES, ETC., FOR SALE,

THE AMERICAN FLAG

STILL WAVES!
ovei:

"JEFF'S,"
And will coutmua to WAVE until AJ.I. In
this boasted land of Liberty are deprived of
ine r.'.iu to

EAT
After fJ o'clock midnight : then he will sl--
lentlv fold it up and depart for the Sacchar
Inal Snbsennentlv.

JEFF.

FOli SALE.
.W" " lf..n ITIIL Lt"V 1 T I T fT& i

and y. in hlk Ml : lots 0. 7. 8 and 0. Iti blk
91 : lots l aud . in blk P4 ; lots 5 and C. in blk

1 : Idfci:. in blk 12o : lots 2and i. in blk 147 :
lot C. in blk 1:2: lot I. in blk 4; cottage
house and lot in blk : lot I. m blk 11 with
all ine Improvements.

In Stuvely s Astoria, lots 9 and 10. in blk
."! : lot .'t. In hlk o5 : lots 5 and C. in blk 113.

7 blocks in Adair's east addition to Upper
Astoria.

Lots 1 and 2 hi block 42. Unner Astoria.
In Alderbrook we have some .splendid

loss, msitnc mace tor peonie wttnmoaerate
menus to build a home.

We have also a block In Ilustler&
Aiken's, and farm aud timber land adjacent
to me eiiy.

Spiles for Sale.
We have on hand spiles In lengths from 25

to co feet, and can furnish from one to live
thousand at snort notice, at the market
price.

ciiAA.it. wu.i.iAAiau: &UU.,
I left I Estate and Commission Brokers.

Genevieve street.

L. K. G. SMITH,
Importer aud wholesale dealer in

Cigars and Totiacros, Smokers' Articles,
t'laying rartx. nmcry, y.

Klc.
Tim lorwix Mtwl fltKMt ctriM.- - i.f Atl.'Klf

SCILVUif and AMIIEU GOODS in the city.
Particular attention paid to orders from

tnu country.
Tiir.o.l5i:ACKEi:, Manager,

Chcuumus Street. Astoria. Oregou.

Cleaning Repairing.
XKAT, CHEAP AND QUICK, BY

GEORGE IiOVETT,"
Main Street, opposite X. Loeb'j.

Notice.
7KTOTICE IS IIEREI1Y GIVEN THAT
JL there will be sold to the highest bidder
tor cash m nana at me auction house oi t..
G. Hidden, on Saturday, August 11th, 1SS3. at
10 iio o ciock .. 3i.. tne louowing uescrinea
mercnaudic seized tor violation or law, viz

10 1 bs Smoking Tobacco,
II Linen Handkerchiefs,
iSilk

'2 Hunches Silk Cord,
4 Metallic Watch Chains.

11 Hottles Oil Peppermint,
I Gold Watch,
t Gilt Chain.

J. D.MEltKYMAN.
Collector of Customs.

Astoria. Oregon. July 2uth, 183. eT--

Miare ani Ship Chanrllery

A. VAN DUSEK & GO.,

IIKAT.ERS TN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,

Binnacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine.

Lard Oil.

Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements.
Scivins: Itlacliines,

1'alnts ami Oils. Groceries, etc

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY
Scarf Pins. Chains, Watches

Of every description.

The fluest stock of Jewelry lu Astoria.

5All goods warrantedasrepresentetl

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

C. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

THE I X Mi

The Leading Dry Goods

Clothing Souse ofJLsioria,

I have just received a large consignment of Lace Curtains, and
Curtain Materials, in the newest designs, and would invite an Jnspec-tio- n

from intending purchasers, confident that for rarity and Low Prices

NO SUCH VALUE HAS EVER BEEN

SiUss and Dress Goods,
"We are showing on our Centre Counters a collection of the most

elaborate and richest Goods ever shown in this City,

AT REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.
All Silk Ehadames,

All Silk Foulards,
All Silk Ottomans,

Etc.,

We are now showing the Largest and most Elegant Line of La
dies' Cloaks and "Wraps ever brought

Black Dolmans,
Trimmed with Lace, Fringe, and Gimp.

Black Silk Dolmans,
Lined and Trimmed with Guipure Lace and Gimp.

Fine Brocaded Satin Dolmans,
Handsomely Trimmed with Chenille Fringe.

Jackets, Mantles, Ulsters and Dusters.

Shetland Shawls,
Evening Shawls,

Wool Shawls,
All Sizes and Colors.

CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT

We are showing, without doubt, the largest, and most complete

stock of Mens', Youths', and Boys'
AT EXTREMELY

Largest Stocls,

Xxowesi Prices in Astoria,
C. H. COOPER,

KNIGHTS PYTHIAS ASTORIA.

Gr. A. STINS0N & CO.

BLACK8MITH1N6,
At Capt. Kogera old stand, corner ot Cass

ami uourt sireeis.

Shin aud Cannerv work, llorseslioeln:
Wacons made and repaired, flood wot!
guaranteed.

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

THK

WESTPORT
MILL COMPANY ;

S IN THE FIELD AND PROPOSES TO j

. remain. j
We will take orders for lumber from 100

to COo M.. at the mill or delivered.
We also manufacture lath and shingles or I

At quality.

Flooring a Specialty . '

Address all orders
WESTPOKT CO.

S. C, BEXifKK, Supt.

Received at the Occident Store.

CLOTHIER,

I P3 1 iI P s f .

1 Mn H g 5 .
-- 1

.

fm

OFFERED IN ASTORIA.

Walking

Ob" BUILDTNG,

MILL

Drap D'Almas
"Wool Surrahs,

Satin Soleils,
Etc.

to this Citj'.

Clothing ever brought to Astoria
LOW PRICES.

Finest Goods.
and

IT PAYS

to trade warn m
"WHO?

FKANK ELBERSON,

Seaside Eatery & Confectionery.

w Jti. ?

Because my Goods are the Best,

and Always Fresh.
Cakes Candies etc., furnished for Wedding

parties, on short notice, and guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction,

j Cake ornamenting a specialty.
Opposite ii. IV. Hnme'H.

Larqest Stock and Finest Goods

and GENTS FURNISHER.

Ed. D. Curtis &

UNSURPASSED
'

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FUENITUBE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

S. B. CROW,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Corner Benton and Squemoqua Street,

East of the Court House.
Astoria, Oregon.

OCCIDENT STORE.
XTEW COOBS!

New Styles in Hats!
fine Clotling anil Gents' Msnini Goois

D. A. McINTOSH,
The Leading

TAILOR, HATTER

Co.


